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Pl'BL,ISIIKU EVKIW AFTERNOON
(eUM'ATBt-XOF.iTKD)- ,

AT THE LVMG TELEGRAPn BOLDING,

No. 10H S. Third Mrcrt.
Price, Three Crnts r'er t opy (Double Sheet), o

fututecn Cents Per W cek, payaole to the Carrier aud
mailed to Suifcriliera out o. tlic city at NuicDollnis
Vcr Aanumt Or e Doilnr and FMv ' ents for Two
Mentha. Invariably la advance for the period oidorcd.

I- It I DAY, SEPTEMREK 7, 18r.C.

From a Roslncm Point of View.
Tiik restoration of peace and prosperity to
tue South, and the general settlement ot the
l&tc Rebellion, are matters of great interest
to the business community, ibis all will

arce to, but the measures necessary to
secure so desirable a result are the subject
ot a wide divergency of opinion. Yet, there
are a lew general principles applicable to the
case in hand which business men cannot lai'
to appreciate.
Oil he first fundamental, vital, essential con-

dition of business prosperity Is vmni.li for

person and propcity. Capital is timid. It
demands peace and order, it flies trom con-

vulsion and disorder. Very high lewards, it
is true, may tempt it to take temporary risks,

but for permanent investments, such as the

development and prosperity of any large dis-

trict of country requires, it must h:ve the
guarantee of civil order.

These general principles are specially ap-

plicable to the present condition of the South.
That portion of the country has been devastated
by ar. Its ready capital applicable to busi-Le- 8

enterprises h is been swallowed up in the
expenses of the Rebellion. Its fixed capital

such as fences, barns, mills, factories, farm-

ing implements, and the like, the gradual
accumulation of scores of years has bpen
sadly diminished, and, in many parts of the
country, almost totally annihilated. All this
miwt be restored before the South can become

g and prosperous. The waste of
live years of destruction must be repaired.
Houses, biidges, fences, barns and mills must
be rebuilt. Deserted fields must be reclaimed.
Abandoned plantations must be brought into
use again.' The great industrial machine must
once more be set to goig before South?rn
recuperation caq. begin.

But all ihiu is a work requiring capital
money in hand which the Southern people
have not got. And here is where political
considerations come in. The North has an
abundance of unemployed capital, which
would instantly seek employment in the
South if security to person and property was
only assured. Cut it is not. On the contrary,
insecurity, disorder, and commotion rule the
hour. Ever since the war closed, things
have been ?oing from bad to worse, until
now hardly a mau can be found who is will-

ing to risk a dollar in the South. Thousands
of plantations that are now desolate would
have been burdeued with cotton had suitable
protection been afforded to Northern m n.
Hundred ot mills now in ruins would have
been rebuilt, warehouses erected, and facto-

ries set to going, had security prevailed.
The trouble is a deep though simple one.

For the past year the control of the Southern
communities hf:s been rapidly passing into
the hands of a restless, reckless, bud class of
wen, men of whom that infamous Iti'bel

nd murderer, Major Munroe,of NcwOrleans,
is a fair type. Every sfpp in releasing these
States from military control has been lollowed
by the accession to power of a class of men
who bate the Government, and have hated it
lot ears men who were the leading spirits in
precipitating the Southern people into rebel-

lion originally- - men who hate the funda-

mental iueas of our form of government,
who are filled with a spirit ot bitterness
and persecution towards their Union neigh-

bors, and who would drive from their midst
every Northern man. We see this in New
Orleans, where General Sheridan says it is a
question whtther NortLern men can any
longer remain there. We find the same state
of feeling prevailing throughout the entire
South. There is no longer any safety or
security for Union men either of the South or
the North. The moderate men have been
overslaughed, and the reckless, tire-eati-

Rebels are getting full control.

As a necessary consequence, industry and
trade are at their lowest ebb. Capital has
ceased to flow to the South. Northern labor
is deterred from goiug there, and general
stagnation and decay are beginning to
prevail.

Now what is the remedy for all this ? Admit
the Southern representatives, some say. But
bow will that help the matter ? These bad
men have too much power there already. Will
admitting Rebel representatives from Loul
siana remove Major Monroe from power, or
make New Orleans any safer for Union men?
Will giving these implacable enemies of the
country more power make them less danger
ous? The immediate admission ofreprusen
tativea trom the late Rebel States would only
aggravate present troubles, and still further
prostrate the business of the country. .

No, the first great want of the South is

security; and the first great duty of the gene-

ral Government is to afford that security.
The Southern States are now as truly under
the control of Rebels as they were during the
war. Practically, the United States affords
its citizens no protection there. If a man has
been faithful In his allegiance, and has borne
arms in defense of the Government, that
vry fact makes him an outcast and an out
law, now can we have peace and prosperity
while such a state of things continues ? IIow
can business prosper in ths South, when a
nua Is banted down and driven out on

of bit loyalty?
Look t Tennessee, convulsed and appa

rently on the eve of an outbreak, by the
efforts of this same reckless Rebel element
to overthrow her State Government. Yet
her Representatives have been admitted to
scats In Congress. Look at Missouri, too,
where this tame Rebel element is endeavor-
ing to ride rough shod over the Constitution
and laws of the State. And yet in bo h of these
States there would bo pet fee!; peace were it
thoroughly understood that the General Gov-

ernment was on the side of loyalty and order.
Whatever else moy be necessary to the

restoration of the licbel States, It mult be
clear to every reflectlnar mind that the entire
exclusion from power of the late Rebel
leaders, as proposed in the Constitutional
amendment, is essential. As a class these
men of life long enemies of the Govern-
ment, and plotters against its peace. Thoy
are disloyal Dy education, by conviction,
arid by practice. To give them power is
madness. The experiment Is evory day
becoming a more costly and disastrous one.

The wo k of restoration should be com-
mitted alone to loyal men; and then they
bhould bo protected by the whole power of
the Govcrnmcni. This would give us peace
instead of disccrd, and with peace would
come a revival of industry and the

ot business upon a sure and listing
foundation.

The Tbtid Conic8ional District The
lliaiactcrof the Opposing Candidates.

In freaking a (tay or two since of the Demo-

cratic nominee for Congress in the Third Dis-

trict, Mr. Buck waiter, we desire to be under-
stood as usinir the term "conservative," as
applied to that gentleman, in the current
Democratic Bense, and not in the sense of b.s
hav'ng bet n less obnoxious as to his record
than the leaders of his party generally. lie
belongs to that school of politicians in our
midst represented by William B. Reed and
the A ge, commonly called Copperheads. He
has made his record ot that character, and
by it he must now be judged. Those who
remember his course two years ago, when a
candidate for this same olliee, and the posi-

tion bo occupied dunng the war generally,
will find in his course m recommendation to
the support of loyal men. lie belongs to that
school of poliiicians who declared the war to
be a "failure," and who during the darkest
hours of our national strife bad no words of
cheer and hope for the country. Such men
have no claims tor recognition and reward,
now that the great contest of arms is over.

Of Hon. Leonard Myers, the Un on candi
date, It is unnecessary to speak at length . He
is an able and experienced legislator, whose
opinions carry weight in the councils of the
nation, and who has shown his devotion to
principle and to the interetcs of his constitu-
ents by a consistent, diligent, and successtul
career. He bas devoted himself with assi
duity to the practical busli ess interests of his
constituents, as connected with finance, pro-

tection to home industry, and kindred
topics, while upon all great public questions
bia utterances have been wise, moderate, and
statesmanlike. '1 ho people of the Third Dis-

trict may well be proud of such a Represen-

tative. T( rough him their voice founts for
something in the afiairs of the nation. He
should be returned by an increased majority.
lhese are no times lor weak and Inexpe
rienced men of any party, much less are
they times for men who are not thoroughly
sound upon the great issues of the hour. Mr.
Buckwalter Is inexperienced and he is not
sound .

Unity Among New Jersey Republicans.
Wk ere glad to see a spirit of unity and con
ciliation prevailing among our Rapublican
friends in New Jersey. The unfortunate
breach last winter, in regard to the Senatorial
question, threatened seriously to compromise
the party in the State. That breach, we trust,
is now tully healed, and the Repub'ican ranks
will stand firm and unbroken lor the coming
coniest. As contributing to this end, we are
glad to Bee that Mr. Scovel's recent explana-

tions and advances are received by the party
in a kindly and appropriate spirit Thus
the Union bentinel, of Trenton, in speaking
of this gentleman and bis course last winter,
says :

"In the bitterness of the excitement produced
on that oicusion, many harl ihius ere said ot
the Honorable Senator trom Uuiniwi, and per-
haps great injustice was done him. Animosity is
blind, auu stiiups at viniaom. 'mere are
secret spnniitt to nil meu's most pro
minent actions, into winch, tue public
at larire are apt lo cet an incorrect
inMtiht. Pernnps it an tne reasons ana provo-
cations that inspired Mr. Scovel's course on the
Senatorial question last, winter were known his
nnrtv wouiu nave naa more cuaruy ior nis con- -
Hnp.t than tbev have excreted towards him.
Be that as it niav, we are pleased to Und that
.TaniPB M. Soovol has retraced the false steps he
took in an bour ol irritatiou, ana is now again
utrh u- -. in all tue zeal ana puerny oi nn cnar- -
nptpr. On Ttiiirsaay evening oi i us i ween ine
Rcnnblicaus of Camden held a meeting, which
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dom seen a bet er exposition of the present posi-

tion of political atta rs in this country, than is
contained in the remarks of the Senator from
Camden."

These are well-time- d words. Let us have
unity and zeal in this fall's canvass, and the
well-earne- d supremacy of the Union party in
New Jersey will be proudly maintained.

Dkfkat Acknowledged. Intelligent

Democrats give up the contest In this State.
Tbev see the "handwriting on the wall," and
acknowledge it. The nomination of Clymer,
with his terrible record, is acknowledged to
have been a fatal mistake. Were It not Bo

late la the canvass he would even now be
withdrawn. The Johrson movement, too,
bas demoralized the party, and brought it no
strength. An apparent contest will be kept
up, but the leaders know now, as well as they
will after the votes shall have been counted.
that they are beaten by an overwhelming
majority. No party ean stand against such a
tide of public sentiment as is now rushing
like a mighty river over our State,

"Thk Nkw Nation." Some years since
Rev. J. W. Hunnicutt, of Richmond, an-

nounced the publication ol the New Nation-- a

radical Union paper. Cursod with Rebel
abuse, detested by the reconstructed, hooted
at as be walked the ttreete, in sp'te of per-ron-al

danger and financial difficulty he has
continued its existence. lie is now in our
city as a delegate, and we hope will receive
such aid and sympathy as Philadelphia always
chows to loyalty and courage.

F I X A N CIE AN lT c 0 MM KKCE.
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The IStock Mnrkct was very dull tbisinoro-iiicr- ,

and prices were unsettled und drooping.
In Government bonds there was very little
do'mp. New sold at lOSIhlWi, a decline of
.); 110 was bid for fs ot 1381; 10(1 for V'.IOs: and

for 10-4- 0. City leans were In fair demniid.
The new isue sold at WitJi'Mjl, and old do.
nt 0W.

Raiirofid shares were the most active on the
list. Heading sold at CG, a decline of I on the
cUsing price last cvenine; Pennsylvania Rail-

road at 57$, a elijiht decline; Lehigh Valley at
C5, no change; Norristowo at C0J, no change;
Cntawif.su prefeired at 33J, no change; aod
Philadelphia aud Erie at 33, a decline of i; 674
was bid for Minehill; 40 for North lYnnt)lvanin;
30 for Elmira common; 42 for preferred do.;
and 40 ior Northern Central.

City rasscuper Railroad share? were firmly
held. Hestonviiie sold at 18!. 88 was bid tor
Second and Third; 64 for Teutli and Elevpalh;
21 lor Thiiteeuth aud Kit teen tb; 64 torChcnut
and Waluu' ;C8 for West Phil ulelphia; 27 for
Girnrd College; aud 42 for Union.

Bank shares, ns we have noticed for .hoiuc time
past, continue iu gooa demand for investment
at h.ll prices. Manufacturers' and Mechanics'
sold tit :;2, and Union at G6. !(U was bid for
Scvcntli National; 220 for Nortb America; 147

for Philadelphia; 132 for Karmers and Me-

chanics'; 55 for Penu Township; 68 torUirard:
00 for Weetem: 100 for Tradesmen's; 67 tor City;
41 fur Consolidation; 6!i tor Common wealth; and
C5 for Corn Exchange.

In Canal bhures there was very little move-

ment. Lehiph Navigation sold at 6fO, a

decline. 284 was bid for Schujikill Navigation
common; 36J for preferred do.; 118 tor Morris
Canal preferred; 13J for Susquehanna Caual;
and &6h for Delaware Division.

Quoiatioi.s of Gold 10A A. 51., 1455; 11 A. M.,
146; 12 K., 145.?: 1 P. M.. 145;.

PHILAltKLl'HIA S1WK KXCHANliE

Kf ported by Lie Haven & bro.. No. 40 S. Third otreot
FIRS r i,OAKl,

1000 Tremont 7 8a luOsa Keamnp...sl5
i00 1'h 6s. nun Us. 9? JWO h do 1M 0

SfitfiO ao new. lots ODi 200 sn do...Iot.53-!)-
tmo N J r it. bd-1- -6 U83 1U0 fib do eld 5f5i

H00U llfl nil do 66 n
40 Mi Leli Nav 692 18 sli JLoh Vm 65

100 Hh do o 60;: 22 eh do....Mon95
17 sli In r C'auui. ... 85 20 Hh M & M Ik.., H'i

15 an l a K lots 673 25 Hh l.uiou Hi; 66
75 eh do 0V, 6 sn Ljumville Bk.100

Neper. Delia ven & Hrotnei, No. 40 bomb
Third tercet, make the tollowiug qucaiioin o
the rates ot excuangc to-da- y ai 1 P. M. :

American Cold .1451 14t
American bilvitr, As and is... .137
(Jouii.ound lutcK'ft JNoies:

t'UDU, !Mi.... HI
July, loo.... ii

' . Aueust, 1804. ...
" October, 1SH4.... 12!
" Dec., 1804.... 11"
" May. 18'V). ... 9j
" Aiurust, 1865. ... 83

Sept., 1865.... 7J
" October. 186.... 7j

-- ( aUrrtor John H. Dlehl. of the Seoond District.
lias iBDiicd ti.e (ol owing notice to the tax pavers iu
ttiat il'Btnct :

l niicd Sttteg interim' Kevenue, econo iiinct ot
I'rn, HviVBiiln. c.ninrtfjDK Hie r irt, Hevcntli, MkhiIi
Mn li. Ton'h and 'mtnly-- o xth Wards 01' iliecliyo;'
l'liiliidoinlila The asscsnuient lor tne siiove n umd (lis
tt let ot Demon iiab.o to tax on income for the veiir

mninir inxes. carr auea iminua isoien. wan: no.
hII er and eold olute. etc., etc , for tiie year endinx 3)tli
April. havhiir been completed, notice ls Hereby
0 ivr.i. tlmr mull duties havo become due and navuble.
uno niai ine uiinpriKuuu auu i uuuuuen 111 luiiu m
bis c.fl ce. No v;9 Dock streer, aatiy runaav excepted),
between tue noura 01 u a. m. uiiu a r i.nin auu in- -

eliding Satu la the With of cptem'ier, 1S64, lot the
urpoKe ot receiving the twnie All auch cnxea reinatiwf1111 unpfild a tor the i Ii ol Hcplember. IH 'u will bo aub--

ject to M e iK'nalty and charges Imposed by law, which
will tie airicuy eniorueu.

I be Coal ton 11 acre on the Schuylkill Navigation
for the wi ck emline Tom. f iot,
Hoetembor 6 1806 was: 3.3.1 i 15
Corresiioiidinir week UhI year 32 843 15

Increase for the vock 811 00

Tonnage for this fwanon to Sept. 6, 1806. . .021,590 17
Gorit'iponuiug time last year ,.511,018 15

Increase ior the year 075,572 02

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Fbioat, Behtembor 7. There is very little Qucroltron

Ba.--k l ere. and it Is held at 935 V ton ; Spanish is steady
ati20 Vcord.

There Is not much Timothy Seed coming lorward, and
the article Is in fair demand at 00 buihel,
Flaxseed Is wanted by the cruuhers at V3'833 00,

Cloveraced rantrcs trom $6 M to 7 80 V 64 pou ds.
There is no perceptible change to notice In the Flour

Market. The only sales reported wero tor the snoplyol
the borne consumers; sales of'fiOO barrels Northwestern
extra uml y at til (rtl'l Ml t and sinuli lots of superfine at

o a ami ne i etoctt extms at !'( 11 IW) old
and re-- It xmund new wheat reiiimvlvanla and Ohio
oxtiatamllyatfcll- - 0((I3'MI; and luucy brands at H'A
16, according to (ualny. ilye 1 lour is unchanged. We
quote ai pi. r,ouuiii uonin 111 t orn Meal.

There 1 no iiniuoveuiciit to notice In the Wheat
Market, bur prices uie unchnnwdr salen 01 120(1 bushels
re at wmvi-w- i white ranuen irmn 2 SO to 3. Uve
may be quo ed at H tor tvestero; and tor

urn in mauiive with sins 1 sales ot
vellow at 01c. and Weateru mixed at OaU are
dull ami lower; Ha eaoi bou.hern ai 4ic

WniHkv moves alowly, wl'h nmnl sales at 237 ior
V ennsyivanta ana i uiir western.

A Sad Story. On the 18th ult., a laborer, whose
name la at present imisiiowu, was brought to
urn's tioprtuai ir mi me tunnel neur HPvenoalCH,
in Kent, with his heart frirhttullv crushed from
the tailinp ot a heavy bnik irora the roof where
be wai enpuBexi witn oilier lhorors in some
nccescary repairs. On hie ml mission to the bas- -

ntal niH stiiigRieB ami cries were Mgbttvl. It
required tne united strencth of six men to hold
him aown. ann even tnen ne tnanaffed to break
the bathninn's Bnger, to bite and Bcratch the
dector, aud to erasp the sinter of the ward bo
tiebtiv dv tnetnroai idhi tne mark still remains.
Alter a tew hours of Intense sutlVriiisr he ex-

pired, the medical officers being unable to ope-
rate on him. Although he has been some lime
In the service of the company, he is unkno vn
to them, ana has ouij oeen recognized amonir
his lellow-workm- as "Tom." There was found
upon him a letter from a young worn am belong-
ing to one of the boarding houses attached to
Eton College, who was evidently bis sweetheart
it is coucneo in terms or warm arieoti m. ana
concluded with the expression of a hope that
tbey f bould shortly meet never to part again.

Assembly billiard rooms,
B. W. Corner TTU and CUESNTJT Street.

OPAND OPEN1KO NIGHT.

BATdDAT EVESlNfJ, KeptemberB, 1666.

At7H o'clock, E. B, XELvg and B. T. BY ALL will
play a match game of 1000 point, Caroms.

Mr jAHEa rALMEi ,aud others, ,b pUy ;t Mrief
ot game.

Eight of rhelan ft Collender's laperb Tables of Ttrloai
tylet andslsei.
Tb public 1 respectfully Invited.
tt c. a. hzms co., rropfiwr

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I Set the Strtmd Poqt for additional Special A . 1

MUJAVIRO.-- WE COPY TIIK FOLLOW.
ii'R meritorlcna notice ol this moat dellcloaa

pcrfome ftom Forney ' Preiu
JtiVAviRo. This detlcloui new perfame ior the

bandkerrhlel, i without a rlral for delicacy, durability,
and rlchncaa. In fact, ot all perfume the tram-a-

Wnjavlro(of Buaatan orlfrin) may be called the qulntea- -

ence. r.r rale br all the nrlnclnat droKKlat. CT 14 Sm4

KS?T NEWSPAPER ADVEUTISINO.-.TO- Y,

i. ur. cL , n, k. corner 01 rinu u
OT 8trect. I hlladelphla, and TftlHUNK BC LD- -

INOS. New York, are agente lur h " IHLKOBiPH," and
lor the Newspapers of the whele country. . n

1 itu bimp 001 Jd"?

W rUIIiADUL V II I A,

f fll'TFMBhft . I'Wi.

hOUTHEUX DKLKGiVTES

TO TUB

LOYAL CONVENTION,
HOW IN r Kb 8 1 ON,

Vill Address the Citizens of Philadelphia

. T NATIONAL II A L L.
THIS EVENING, THE 7th INST.,

t

AT 8 O'CLOCK. It

By Or;er of the Committee on Public Meetings.

gr ON SATURDAY EVENING NEXT,

THE 8th INST., AT 8 O'CLOCK,

Major-Gener- al Carl Schurz
WILL ADDRESS THE CITIZENS

OK

PHILADELPHIA
AT

MARKET STREET.
By o.Uer ol Committee on Public Meetings. (4 7 2t

SOUTUEIIN' LOYALIST

c o i: iv rv i o iv,

The Business Kooms o the 8KURKTAK1K8 ot the
Convent'on will be toun 1 la the Kul'dlng of the Na.
'IIOSAL U ION CLUB.iios. HOiandllOl CHBSSUl

(Second Moiy, West Dnor). Those persons hav-
ing buxlncss with the touiheru Loyall.-- t Convention
will apply as above.

WESTON FLINT,
It 8F.CKETABT OF CONVENTION.

KOTICE. APPIJ:ATION HAS
bocn made lor the renewal ol the totlonlug

CITY fcOD ASi CfcKTlFlf (TO OF STD K,
drawn to the subscsiber's order, ana stolen irora his

June 3 vlr--:
Clly 6 per cent (new), Nos. 1:! 482 12 4 3. 12,464.

12 464s Ccmiamown Bank Nos 14ir) 9ili9i Commoa-weait- h

Hunk. .o. Wlj Arch t. be;iirc No 243t Point
Breeze l'ark. No IB: (lap Mlninf i.'otniianir, o. tfl

All rrrsons are cautioned anal us t receiving the same.
6 16 tmllu CASfKtt Htjr'l'.

FALL STYLE HATS. JJ
THFO. II. M'OALLA.

Hat and Cap Emporium,
9 1 am4p

No. H()4 OH ESNUT Street.
FOR SALE.

0 FOR HAI.K A DESIRAHLfc RKSIDENCB.
MjA'. with all the uiodern conveniences. l"crtect order,
l lUitei'ntli sireei, near Loaa wciuare. fosseislou
boon. sjulKO. C. M. S. 1.K8 .IK,

9 7 31 Xo. lil BAN8Q1 hlreet.

SALK GOOD-WIL- L AND STOCK OF AFOR an t 'I rlmmln is Store. Uood location.
A pply io. 3310 MAKKh't Mreet.

FOR SALE VFlRY ClIEAP-LUt- GE LOT
irr.oil hhifl It ill Idliis Stone. Innuire of JOHN

Vh VINii. at the Ouurry I'anwell Fauer Ml:l Wissa--
bickon, lout oi COlTAGiO Street, near Chesnut
I. III. It

WANTS.
Q'X ) ( )()Ci WANTED AS A PARTNER.

v 'y an active business man havinic the
above carital with view to extending a flrat-- c ass
pro ected uiunuiacturlna business patronized by Unitod
Mates Govcmmint. Address " this
olliee. 9 1 3t

"TANTED A SALESMAN IN A WUOLE- -
V sale Mllllnerv House One who can tnlluence

'Vt es'ein trude may llnd snood situation, Address Box
1TJ1 l'ott once. It

1TANTKD AN FXPERIENCED 8ALKS.
VV WOMAN in a Wholesale MU.lnery House. At

dress Box 1771. Post Ofllce. It

J O G E K S' NE W G ROU V

UNCLE NED'S SCHOOL'
SOW REAliV.

The moat charming sad successful of all bis works.

SOLE AGENCY,

EARLES' GALLERIES,
AND LOOKING GLASS WARER00MS,

Ho. 810 CIIEIT STItEET.
q ; 6t4p

ailEAT BARGAINS IN
BLANK BOOKS,

PAPERS AND ENVELOPES,

PENS, INKS, AND PENCILS,

PRINTING AND ENGRAVING,

AT BRY80N & SON'S,

9 7U Ko. S KorthSiXTH Btreet

IISE STARIN'S C0NDI1I0N POWDERS
FOB

HOUSES AND CATTLE.
It cares Worms. Bolts, and Co'ic.
It cares Colds, Coughs, and Hide-Bonn- d.

It is the best alterative for Horses and Cattle now
use, bavlng a reputation of 20 years' standing.

Itisasuiepreventiieforthe much dreaded Binder- -
peat.

No Farmer or Dauyman should be without It,
Forsa eln Philadelphia by DYOTr CO . No 232

nortn ntmu Mmmi jiuiiiHUN, HOLI.OWAY Auuwuu. no. 31 norm mini htreet and by Drug'
gists throughout the country. Addteas al, orders to

. 8TAEIK 4 FLOYD, I roptietota,
9 66m No. 209 DUAKK Street, Mew York.

FOR SALE-- A BEAUTIFUL' PAIR
Wa of Black Horses, handsomely (iiatnhad. kind Hi

barneas, prompt drivers, learleaa of locomotive, and
warrauteu sound in every reelect. Can b aoen by
api'iyuig iu oAouaiuii mreei, oeiow tvaiuui.

L. BLAIR.
Also.itwo-fekteaCanlai- ;. n.mirrat

DRY GOODS.

JE7 FALL GOODS.

BOMB, C0LLADVY & CO.

ABE NOW OPEN FNO THEIR

II'MJ. IMPORTATION
er

SIIKS, DRESS GOODS, ETC.,

To which they respectfully invite attention.

Nos M8 and 820 CIIESNIT Street.

N. B. WHOLESALE BOOMS UP STAIRS, A

LIBERAL DISCOUNT MADE TO THE TRADE.

7St4pj

OSQUITO NETS
AN D

NETT I 1ST a.
1'ertoon returning to the city re respecUu'.ly in

loiincd that we have now on hand, and ready for

immediate uw,

Patent liunrellit Hoquito Nets,

FOR SINGLE OR DOUBLE BEDS, CRIBS,

CRADLES, ETC.,

Or MX THE REQUIRED SIZES AND COI.OItS

SHEPPARD. VAN HARLINGEN & ARRIS0N,

Kousa-Furnishin- g Dry Goods,

So. 1008 ClIFiSNUT .STRFKT.

97 tmwStrpj

ZD WIN HALL & CO.

Ko. 28 S01TU SECOND STREET,

Are Via v Opeuiuff Their

FAIL AM) WINTFK IMPORTATION

OK

SILKS,
DKESS GOODS,

CLOTHS, Etc
To which the attention of Wholesale and Retail

finyprs ls inrtted. l9 4tuw(3t

GROCERIES, ETC.

P RUNES.
VERY FINE LARGE PRUNES

IK LAKGE AND SMALL CASS.

Our Onu Importation.
FOB SALE BY

SIMON COLTOX & CLARKE,
4 14 3p) 8. W. cor BROAD and WALNUT.

JAPANESE POWCIIONO TEA
TIIK FIKE8T EVEK IMPORTED

Oolong Tea, Dragon Cliop
The biitbeat grade known,

AND EVEHY OTHER DESCKIPTION O

FINE TEAS, COFFtKS, ASD OBOCERIES
AT

JAMES 11. WEBB'S
Central Tea and Cofloo Warehouse,

EI UTU and WALNUT Streets,
14 Philadelphia,

UKUl)ICi
AND

v: LEATHER WARrHOUSE. b3

H TKNTIi
BELOW

bl'UKLl',
ABCH. r

H Feather Heda, Hulaera. Pil-
lows ; Mattreaaea ot all klntla;
Hlankeu, Comrortablea, oun-terua- a

a Spnna; Ueda. SpiltiK M
Cots, Iron liedateadi, Paaliiuna. Kt

and all other ariloiea la the line of Pi
I) unites. H

AMOS HILLBORN.
No. 4 N. TKJS1H htreet,

97 linw.,ui5p Biw Arch.

M M O N IATED PPIOSPUATE
A CONCENTRATED FERTILIZER.

'

Ibla preparation contains Pare Oround Bone and the
beet Fertilizing Halts knon to ariicutaial chemlalry,
oomblned in such a manner as to develop, their produc-
tive properties onljr when used on the soil. Prioe 860
per ton. For sale at tb manufacturers' depots,

NO. 7:44 MARKET Street, Fblludslphla,

Ko. 8 BURL1NO SLIP, Kcw York. ' '

WILLIAM ELLIS & CO.,

0 7 tit) 10 Manufacturers.

kl,o mm
laUUaL-MMM- MJ

AGENT FOR
STRATTON'S FAMOUS YEA8T.

S. E.Cor. CUESNUT ana FRONT Sis.
t) 7 laiw Lft--

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JHE TRIBUNE TRACT,

No. 1

HIE NLW Y0BEC TBlliUMi"

Will publish A TR K'T rontatuins; the proceed Lnjr of

TIIK

Soallicru loyalists ConrpnCon.

The price will be annountvii a. toon m the Cost.

rention ad ourns. It

JHE GALAXY,
VOLUME H. NO. X,

TOR SEPTEMBER 15, lsr,6,
NOW READY.

CONTEMKi
ARCHIE LOVF.LL. (With an UlustrJtloa.) B Mm.

Edwards.
A JTJKE DAY AT PORT HUDSON. By James Frank

lin FltU.
MltiNONxlE. By Maria Louisa Pool.
PAMtLA CLhKfc. B) 41 A. Edwards.
FUCK BRITISH KTA ltME. 11t Rlcharl Otant

White.
THE ELDER BOOTH. Br Isaac C Trar.
TOO LATE. By John Welsa.
TUE CLAV1R1NOS. (With an. lUuetra.ioa I Br

Anthony Trollope.
ALONG THE JAUFS. By John Eaten Cooke.
THE PALIO AT SIESSA. By B O.
H RALDRY loi AWF.lilCA. ByW.
CHARADE. By Dr T. W Parse ns.
MBULA- - By the Editor. Containing The French

Academy's Prize Theme; Oriulnoi ankee Doodle;
The Voice ot the Turtle; The Indian Opathlet; Miss
Rosettl's Poems.

This is tie second number ot the second vo'ame. The
first vo nme may be ootaioed trom the pub. Inhere e e.
(jantly bound in cloth, for ti; or thoe winning to sab--
scilbe may, bv the payment ot six dollars receive the
bound volume, and be credited tor the balance of tbe

ear (to May 1, 1MH). The second volume will be com- -
plettd Junuurj 1, le7; the third volume May I,

V. (. & F. P. CUURCH,
It So. 39 PARK. BOW, Sew Yerk.

DELEGATES TO THE CONVENTION, ANW

tie cit. will find atthe Book Agency
Val ut Wo Mani ord Worka viz :

APPLET ON S SEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.
16 volumes

AFPLHOV8 ANNUAL C YCLOPiEDI AS, 1861 to
1R6S lncluolvo containing all the events oi the Rebellion
otTiClal pai era, etc.

RECORD OF TilE REBELLION. By Fruuk .Moort
In9vo'umeg. A C; cloinrdla or the War."

MILITARY AND NAVAL HISTORY OK THE RE-

BELLION. 1 volume.
HEADLLY'S HISTORY OF THE REBELLION, g

volumes.
MCPHERSON'S POUII' AL HISTORY OF THE

REBELLION'. 1 volume.
McTUERHOVh POLITICAL MANUAL for PW1.

MAKTLN'8 HISTORY OF FtfANC'E. 4 volumes.
Ready. i

SMITH'S IllTORY OF THE WORLD. 9 volume
Ready.

IRVINC'S LIFE OF WASHINGTON. Laigo papeC
ediliou.

Bt BKE'S WORK9. Fine edition, etc. etc.
For aalo al low rates by

JAMES K. SIMON.
SfOBHp No. 33 S. SIXTH Street, above Chnsnat,

Oa.ce of ' Appletou'sNew American Cyclopaedia."

JJIIRST - CLASS READIN G.

FELIX HOLT, THE RADICAL flfo.
THE UlDDIN SIN. A Superb Novel 80o.
INSIDE. A Chronicle of eiecrssion $!'()
THE toOUSE ItV TIIK ( HUBCll YARD 1 '
HOW I MANAGED MY SERVANTS 4.STATIONERY. All kinds lor business and polite

FIRHOTYPE AND lHOTOGRVPH ALBUMS, best
assortment, at lowest prices, In the city.

PHOTOORAPUS and S I EEL ENGRAVING j of all the
Prominent Men ot the Times.''

FRAMES. All kinds on baud and made to order at
lowest prices.

O. W PITCHER,
9 3 6t No. M CH f oN U I StreeL

FINANCIAL.

CONNECTING RAILROAD BONDS.

The nndersned offer tor sale a limited amount of the,
Mortgage Bonds of the Connecting Railroad Company.
Tics bonds are secured by a MOBTGAOs, OF ON IE

MILLION DOLLARS upon the railroad connecting the
PHILADELPHIA AND J li EN TON SAILK AD with
the Pr NNSVLVAMA R AlLBO iD, and Che oayinent
Ot the principal and the interest FREE OF 8TA TE TAX
is GUARANTEED BV THE PENNSYLVANIA RiIR
BO D COMPANY. Tbev have also the ADDITION AI
SECURITY OF A l.EASK OF THE ROAD I PKRPE-- 1

CITY, tO THE PHILADELPHIA AND TRKSfONT
RAILROAD COMPANY, at a rent equlva ent to SIX.
PEH CENT. INTt REST UPON THE ENTIRE 0O4T
OF THE BOA D this lease to take effect Immediately
upon the completion of the road, early In the ensuing
year The tulfl ment or the conditions of the lease It
further GUARANTEED BY THE CAMUZsT A NO)

AMBOY RAILROAD COMPANY', TUE DELAWARB
AND RABITAN CANAL COMPANY, AN'u THE NEW
JERSEY RAILROAD AND TRANSPORTATION COM-
PANY, thus maklnn these eminently a FIRST-C- L ASH
SECURITY IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

C. & H. B0RIE,

No. 1 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.

W. H. NEWBOLD, SON ft AERTSEN",

9 8 Utrp 8. E. COB. DOCK AND WALNUT.

TTARTEYJ"L
& PARIS,

BROKERS,
No. 53 S. TIIIIID Street.

TValers In Government Securities of all klakU.
BOUUHT AND SOLU.
BOUGHT A l SOLD.

Ill 4ua Bill GUT AND HOLD.
18N1S BJUGHT AND SOLD

CITY WA SBN'I8 HOUUI1T AND SOLD.
GOLD AND SILVER W4 8TED.

STOCKS AN BONDS, of all descriptions, boafht
and sold oa Commission at the Regular Boaid f
brokers. . t

U GUST SEVEX-TniRTIE- S

CONVERTED INTO 0s.

STERLING, LANE & CO.,
,6t'pD Ko. UO South THIRD Street.


